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I. INTRODUCTION
A hydrogel is defined as a polymeric material which has the ability to swell in water
without dissolving , and to retain water within its structure. 1 There are a variety of synthetic
and natural polymers that can be included in this definition. In this chapter, attention will
be focused on particular hydrogels possessing bioadhesive properties . It is appropriate to
begin this discussion with definitions of bioadhesion and bioadhesive.
Adhesion is defined as the state in which two bodies, in the form of condensed phases,
are held together for extended periods of time by interfacial forces .2 · 3 These forces may
range from valence forces to mechanical interactions, or some combination of chemical and
physical interactions. Adhesion is referred to as bioadhesion if one of the adherends or both
are of a biological nature, e.g., proteins, cells, or tissues.
bioadhesive can therefore be
defined as a substance which has the ability to interact with biological materials and is
capable of being retained on the biological substrates for a period of time. The term '' bioadhesi.on'' ?as been traditionally employed to describe the adhesion phenomena occurring between
bi~logical and nonbiological materials rather than interactions occurring between biological
obJects. One distinctive feature of bioadhesion is that adhesion almost always occurs in the
presence 0 ~ water. In contrast to numerous studies on adhesion in artificial systems, where
bo th adhesive and adherend are nonbiological materials there are very few useful research
papers dealing with bioadhes10n,
·
· possibly
· due to our
' poor understandmg
· of b10log1ca
·
· 1
qmte
surfaces.
For
this
reason
b'
dh
.
h
.
.
.
, IOa es10n as been descnbed from a phenomenolog1cal pomt
.
0 f view, almost exclusive!
·
h
Y, ra th er than from a molecular perspective. Since various adhes10n
p enomena are commonly re~ d tO b'
.
. .
.
.
types 0 f b' dh .
erre
as 10adhes1on, 1t 1s necessary to distinguish different
JOa es10n Table I h
·
.
nomenolo · 1 b ·
s ows a classificahon of bioadhesion based mainly on pheg1ca o servation, and not on the mechanisms of bioadhesion.
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Table I

TYPES OF BIOADHESION
Type I:

Adhesion between biological objects
Examples: cell fusion, platelet a
.
ggregat1on, wound healing

Type II:

Adhesion of biological objects lo anificial substrates
Examples: cell adhesion to culture dish
.
1
aterials, microbial fouling bamacl esd,hp ~teletadhes1ontobiom'
e a cs1on to ships

Type III :

Adhesion of ani~cial materials to biological substrates
Examples: adhesion of synthetic hydrogels to soft tissu
.
of sealants to tooth surfaces
es, adhesion

II. CLASSIFICATION OF BIOADHESION
A. Adhesion Between Biological Objects (Type I)
Type I bioadh~~i~n refors. to adh~sion o~curri~g between biological objects without involvement of art1f1cial
matenals
·
. .
· . This
. classification
. . . allows separation of natu ra I b'101og1ca
1
events from artificial ones. If synthetic material 1s involved in bioadhesion, it will be classified
as Type II or III as later described . A good example of Type I bioadhesion is cell-cell
adhesion which has been extensively studied for a variety of reasons. Intercellular adhesion
has been explained using a physical model which views adhesion of cells as a type of
flocculation or coagulation. According to this physical model , cell adhesion results from a
balance between nonspecific repulsive and attractive physical forces.• Interactions between
cells, however, are not considered to be controlled solely by a balance of physical forces.
Accumulating evidence suggests that there are cell surface-associated adhesive molecules
which mediate specific interactions .5 Cell adhesion is therefore thought to result from competition between nonspecific repulsion and specific macromolecular bridges. 6 The specific
adhesive molecules identified thus far include tissue-specific adhesive molecules, such as
cognins, 7 adherons 8 or cell adhesion molecules ,9 lectins, 10 ·11 glycosyltransferases, 12·13 and
other glycoproteins, such as fibronectin , 14· 15 laminin, 16 fibrinogen ,17 or von Willebrand
factor. 18 Among these, fibronectin appears to be a universal cell-adhesive protein. It is
involved in intercellular adhesion , adhesion of cells to culture substrates, 14 and the attachment
of some bacteria to endothelial cells. 15 Intercellular adhesion can also be initiated by macromolecules which are not cell-specific. Dextrans and polylysine can aggregate red blood
cells by macromolecular bridging. 19 Even a negatively charged natural macromolecule, such
as heparin, can induce red blood cell aggregation. 20
a1·
Another example of type I bioadhesion is adhesion between tissues, such as wou nd he mg,
. ,,
, of blood vessels or bone
·
.
.
.
pe 1v1c
adhes10n
followmg
ovanan
wedge resection
,- sea1mg
'
bonding. The adhesion between two tissues can be accelerated and strengthened by t~~ use
of bioadhesi ves such as cyanoacrylates22 and fibrin glue. 23 Adhesion of the muc~s gdhe ~yer
.
.
'
this type of b1oa es1on.
on ep1thehal cell surfaces in airways or the GI tract also belongs to
d · epithelial
·
·
dh
·
e
to
the un er1ymg
Mucus gel is a naturally occurring hydrogel which is a esiv
dh . of fibrin glue
cell su rface. Fibrin tissue adhesive is al so naturaII Y occurring
esion
.
.and a.11 be
used as a model
to biological substrates belongs to this class. Type I bwadheswn wi
for types II and Ill bioadhesion.
B. Adhesion of Biological Objects to Artificial Sub 5lrate~ (~pel II) aterials to artificial
dh . of b10log1ca m
.
.
Type II bioadhesion is charactenzed
by a eswn
d·ng on culture dishes or
b
.
dh . and sprea i
. . M0st
su strates, such as synthetic polymers. Cell a eswn
d oliferation m v1tr0.
0ther synthetic hydrogels are necessary steps for cell grow th anl pr adhesive role for cell
· can also P ay an
0f the adhesive proteins for intercellular adh eSLOn

\.
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.
b t s For example, fibronectin is highly effective as a cell-to-substrat
adhesion to su stra e ·
16 2• A
.
e
.
after it has been adsorbed to a substrate. ·
region of fibronect ·in
adhesion mo 1ecu 1e
·
11
1 ·ng " region ' which interacts. with. the ce surface
termed the " ce 11 -b"ndi
. to mediate cell
ading on substrates has been 1dent1fied and locali zed to polypeptid
attachment an d spre
'
dh ·
e
es1on to substrates. 27 Thus the
26 Even synthetic peptides can cause cell a
fragments. 25 ·
f
b
'
cell attachment peptide, when attached to a substrate sur ace, c~n e_used a _a model adhesive
, h.
f bioadhesion. Platelet adhesion to blood contacting b1omatenals is also known
,or t 1s type o
.
,s Adh ·
fb
·
. fl uenc ed by adsorbed protein
es1on o actena to tooth surfaces
10 be in
. 29 molecules.30
and attachment of marine bactena or barnacles to submerged surfaces , such as hulls of
ships, are also mediated by adhesive ~olecules r~leased from the organisms. The adhesion
is nonspecific and so tenacious that simple ~ashing c_annot detach them _from the surfaces.
It appears that the adhe iveness of surfaces 1s determined ~y t~e adsorption of cell-adhesive
roteins which precedes cell adhesion. Current under tanding 1s that the surface energetics
~f the solid substrate defines the type of protein molecule or the conformation of the adsorbed
protein layer, which in turn determine the adhesiveness of the substrate . Details of the
interplay between surface energy and protein adsorption, however, are not well understood .

c.

Adhesion of Artificial Materials to Biological Substrates (Type III)
Type III bioadhesion is distinguished from type II in that artificial adhesives adhere to
biological sub trates. This type of bioadhesion includes adhesion of soluble polymer or
hydrogels to biological surfaces, such as the mucin/epithelial cell layer, skin, tooth, or bone.
Extensive reviews on intercellular adhesion (type I bioadhesion), cell adhesion to solid
substrates (type II bioadhesion) , and the role of protein molecules in cell adhesion are
available. 31 · 33 Consequently, the thrust of this chapter will be primarily on type III bioadhesion.

III . THEORIES OF ADHESION
The range of adhesion extends from cell adhesion, which is of paramount importance in
biotechnology, to adhesive tapes used in daily life. Compared to the wide range of adhesion
phenomena we are dealing with , there are only a small number of theories. This small
number does not imply that they are able to explain adhesion adequately or that they are in
agreement with each other. A particular theory based on one concept usually explains
adhesion only to a limited degree and commonly disagr_ees with other theories . The relative
importance of each theory depends on the chemical nature of particular adhesive/adherend
combinations. When one component of adhesion is isolated in a particular system, other
molecular interactions which are also responsible for the unique properties of various substances are neglected.
The area ofbioadhesion is relatively new and no comprehensive theory has been e tablished
or even proposed. This is simply because there are too many bioadhesion phenomena as
described earlier, and no one single theory can fully explain each independent bioadhesion
phe_nomenon . For this reason, development of bioadhesives has been empirical. A very brief
review of adhesion theories will be useful in establishing preliminary theories of bioadhesion.
The theories of adhesion have been classified into four principal subsets for both historic
and geographic reasons.
A. Mechanical Theory

The mec~anical theory is the oldest explanation for adhesion. 34 In this theory, the adhesive
has to flow into the pores a d · t ·
f
.
.
.
ct· 35
.
.
n in ersttces o the matenal to establish mechanical embed mg.
!he pnme factor in mechanical adhesion is that embedded adhesive solidifies and becomes
inextractable As a result th dh .
.
.
.
·
' e a esive force ts determined by the work to break adhesive
extens10ns off the adhesive m
Th
h
.
.
..
ass. us, t e mechanical theory leans heavily on 1rregulanties

Volume III · p
· roperties

f the surface, although specific adhesion is nece

d

.

.
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o
ssary for retention f
.
Pores.
.
o adhesive within the
This theory can be used to explain many cases of b"1 dh .
0a es1on De ta]
are used to permanantly seal the filled cavity. Retention f h · ~ restorative material
.
rf
.h .
o t e restorative
.
s
by etching the cavity su ace wit acid .36 -37 Improved rf
. matenal is improved
.
hantca
. I attac hment by better penetrpe . ormance is tho ug ht to result from
·ncreased m1cromec
1
. .
a1ion of the adh · .
the enamel surface. F1bnnogen or cyanoacrylates poly .
esive into the pits of
menze and beco me so t·d·
1 1fied after
filling all the porous areas of the tissue .
B. Electrostatic Theory
This theory states that an electrical double layer is produc d
.
.
.
e at any interface and th
consequent Coulomb1c attraction largely accounts for adhesion a d .
· e
.
n resistance to separat"1
This theory was senously contested by Voyutskii3 8 who proposed th
. . ?n.
e a1temat1ve diffusion
theory.

c.

Diffusion Theory
The basic tenet of this t~eory is that a?hesion occurs through interdiffusion of the adhesive
and adh~rend a~ross ~n int~rfac~. This theory has been applied to adhesives involving
polymenc matenals. Smee d1ffus10n of polymer molecules can be considered as a form of
molecular attraction, there must exist thermodynamic compatibility between the adhesive
and the adherend. 39 In this theory , adhesion is treated as a three-dimensional volume process
rather than a two-dimensional surface process. This is well suited for bioadhesion because
physical entanglement between biomolecules and synthetic polymers is very common. The
adhesion of polycarbophil (cross-linked polyacrylic acid) to the mucus layer of the GI tract
is known to be mediated by physical entanglement. 40
D. Adsorption Theory
The essence of this theory is that surface forces are involved in adhesion, and that polar
molecules or groups, if these are used, are oriented in an ordered way so that surface
molecules of adhesive and adherend are in contact. 41 The possibility of good adhesion can
be correlated with wetting, which is the initial physical process occurring in interfacial
bonding. Many attempts have been made to explain bioadhesion using surface e~ergy ana!ysis. Protein adhesion, 42 cell adhesion, 43 and cell spreading44 have all been stu~ied by 1 15
approach. If this theory is correct, the surface energy is expected to correlate with adhesi:~
strength. However, correlations sufficient to support the theory have not been observed.

?

IV. MODEL BIO ADHESIVE
.
. dh . ·
a phenomenon which can
It 1s clear from the earlier discussions that b1oa es1on is no1
od
ssary to have a m e1
· ·
be explained by any simple model or theory. Neverthele s, it is nece
t develop
.
.
.
h
on and subsequentIy o
system m order to study a particular b1oadhes1on P enomen
.
charged
.
. I . al aterials are negauve 1y
'
new b1oadhesives. Considering the fact that all bio ogic m.
. f polycations with
.
. dh ·
The interaction o
po IycatJons would appear to be the best b1oa esives.
. b.
magnitudes higher
.
.
rfaces 1s o v1ous 1Y
.
'
d t precipitate proteins
ce II surfaces, or mucm molecules which cover ce11 su
45
p
I
1·
1
ons
however, ten o
. .
.
th an po1yanions or neutral polymers.
o yea
'
od I bioadhesives in
this
.
I d sirable as m e
a~ d disrupt cell membranes. Thus, the~ are es~ e_
The mucus gel itself can be
discussion where type III bioadhesion 1s of maJor interest.
hes·ive properties as well
·
.
·
·t has strong co
"'
considered as a model bioadhes1ve hydrogel, SlflCe 1 .
h pithelial cell surface.
. properties to other molecules and fiinn ly bmds
as adhesive
. to t e e·or part of mucus wh"ic h
· generally
· are slimy viscoelastic glycoprotetns
· that consututerf a maJToe mucus 1s
Mucms
ucosal su aces.
II
contains more than 95% of water and coats a m

\.
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1
ial mucin, and monkey saliva mucin .61Mucu
57
ch
. fid
s g1ycoprote·
.
'ormation of d1sul I e bonds between monomer un·t
. ms exist as a multim h
I'
.
If
.
.
I s, and this nn]
.
er t rough
·ts visc10us and ge - orming properties. The cleava
f . i:v Ymenc structure m . .
ge o disulfid
b
a1ntams
1
.
.
.
1
.
e onds results in a .
sible Joss of v1scos1ty and gelling properties 48 Th
ver
.
·
ere might be h
n 1rresuch as lectins, which can form a. mucus network or geI.62
ot er cross-linking agent s,
The nature o f the noncova Ient mteractions that le d t
. .
.
I
b h
a o self-assoc1at1 .
?n 1s unknown, but
association must mvo ve car o ydrate-carbohydrate ca b h d
.
II h
63 Wh
. .
' r o y rate-protein o
.
. r protein-protein
interactions, or a t ree .
en mucm is hydrated ands II
we s, long ohgo h .
can form carbohydrate-carbohydrate cooperative "J·unct'
,, . sacc ande chains
. .
.
I
1·
ion zones ' hke aga I 64
drophob1c mteract10ns are a so be 1eved to play a role in stab·i·
.
r ge s. Hy1izmg
. 65
.
. .
the structu Of h
white ovomucm. This hydrophobic mteraction may occu be
re
en egg
.
.
h'
r tween sugar residue 66
nonglycosylated protein regions w 1ch contain hydrophobic am·
.d 67
s or
.
.
mo
ac1
s.
The
high
of glycine and prolme of the peptide core63 provides mucin with
If
. con.tent
.
. ..
.
a se -aggregating abirt1
as a result of high flex1b1hty which favors physical entanglement.
Y
Mucin molecules will form a gel at a solution concentration of appro ·
.
x1mate 1y 2Omg/me
Mucin gel, at a concentration of about 50 mg/me possesses characte · 1. f h . ·
ns 1cs o t e native
.
.
'
68
mucus gel taken directly
from the gastnc mucosa!
surface · It has been est·1ma1ed that mucm
.
.
.
molecules start t.o interpene~rate at approximately 0.5 mg/me, with a degree of entanglement
which is a funct10n of th~ size and sha?e of the molecule.69 Although physical entanglement
alone may not be sufficient to explain the properties of mucus, it must be an important
factor in formation of the mucus gel.
Ionic interactions between amino groups and carboxyl groups can also mediate complex
formation 63 and thus influence the physical properties of mucin. Small amounts of calcium
are reported to increase viscosity of canine tracheal mucin 70 and rat goblet cell mucin.71
Whether binding of calcium to sialic acid is responsible for these observations remains to
be determined.
60

. h' k ess and is present as a thin, continuous translucent gel cover adherent
heterogeneous m t ic n
·
· If
·
· ·
. h . surface.41 Multiple b1olog1ca unctions , requmng such physic 1
to the mucosa I ep1t e11a1
.
.
. .
.
a
.
bTty
high
viscosity
,
elast1c1ty
,
and
adhesiveness,
are
thought to result
low so 1u 1 1 •
· h
· ·
8
4
Properties as
.
d
·ns of the mucin molecule and micro eterogene1ty m the size com
from funct1ona 1 omai
.
. 4
.
•
'
..
d h
of the oligosacchande chams. 9 For a more comprehensive picture the
pos1t1on , an c arge
.
·h
· d
I
'
.
f h
us layer are briefly described wit associate examp es.
functions o t e muc
A. Proposed Roles of the Mucus Gel Layer
.
. . .
.
Mucus gel plays a number of very important roles in maintain1~g homeostas1_s of epithelial
cells. The various functions of the mucus layer can be collectively summanzed as either

protective or barrier.
J. Protection

One of the major functions of the mucus layer is protection of the underlying mucosa
from mechanical damage , such as shear forces during blinking in the eye , exogenous insults
to the oral cavity, or the passage of food in the intestine, by lubricating the surface of the
epithelial cells. Mucus glycoproteins are ~egatively charged due to the presence of ester
sulfate and/or sialic acid groups on the mucm molecule. Water molecules become organized
in multiple interacting layers around these charges and consequently the mucus layer can
hold large volumes of water. This can provide epithelial cells with a constant aqueous
environment and an appropriate milieu for the movement of cilia which line most of the
epithelial cells. 50 The optimum mucin concentration for the lubrication effect on ciliary
propulsion in tubes was found to range between I. 7 and 4.1 % mucin. 51 Thus, it is expected
that mucin concentration in vivo is in about the same range. In the stomach and duodenum,
epithelial cells are protected from acid and pepsin in gastric juice by virtue of this mucus
layer. 52 In addition, the mucus layer has been postulated as the " first line of defense" .53 It
is expected that the thicker the mucus layer, the greater the protective effect. However, it
has been suggested that the cytoprotective role of the mucus layer is not by virtue of an
increase in thickness of the gel layer adherent to the gastric mucosa. 54
2. Selective Permeability Barrier

Mucin secreted by the goblet cells appears to be the decisive luminal barrier to passage
of a compound through the gut wall. 55 The mucus layer can influence the concentration of
substances in the immediate vicinity of the cell membrane through filtration of solute or
foreign particles by its gel network. 50 Macromolecular compounds and microorganisms can
be easily filtered. The mucus gel, however, is composed mostly of water and diffusion of
small ions should not be affected more than by an unstirred water layer. 46 The upper limit
on the size of the molecule that can penetrate the mucus gel has not yet been determined.
Mucin can protect tissues by favoring attachment and subsequent proliferation of certain
microorganisms and/or by promoting the clearance of others. 48 Later in this chapter, structural
requirement as to bioadhesive polymers will be discussed. In this context, it is helpful to
summarize the possible reasons for the adhesive properties of mucus.
B. Analysis of Rheological Properties
Some of th e biologically important proteins, such as fibronectin, 56 immunoglobulins57 or
58
colla~en have been extensively studied to assign definite functions to the various structural
domams
of
. 1s
. not well understoo d an d 1'ts
.
. each molecule · However, the structure of mucin
relat1onsh1p to_ functional domains has yet to be determined. The propensity of mucins to
form homotyp1c and heterot ·
I
·
·
ypic comp exes 1s thought to result from various interact10ns.
1. Interactton Between Mucin Molecules

lntercham disulfide bridges h
b
.
ave een observed m porcine gastric mucin, 59 human bron-

2. Interaction with Other Macromolecules

Mucin forms heterotypic complexes with other biopolymers, such as albumin,12 IgA, 73
72
and lysozyme. 7 4 Albumin dramatically enhanced the viscosity of hog gastric mucin. Such
complexes might reduce or enhance specific biological functions. 48 The effect ofbiopolymers
on the viscoelastic properties and mucociliary transport rates of mucus gels was measured
by Marriott et al. 75 It was shown that all of the biopolymers tested, i.e., DNA, IgG'. lgA,
and albumin, thickened the mucus gel with an order of effectiveness which. w~ directly
related to the molecular weight of the added species. The presence of cross-lmkmg factors
. f h
66,16 Th·1s proposal however, was
'
was proposed to explain the physical properties o t e ge1·
not proven.
h · 11
. .
d b h drates such as epann
Many of the effects of mucin can be 1m1tated by sulfate car O Y
harides with
1
.
h
.
ortance
of
po
ysacc
and sodium pentosanpolysulfate, 78 thus suggesting t e imp
a high charge density.
.
.
be used in vivo and which
As discussed above, the best bioadhesive candidates which.can . h drogels. In this sense,
. . .
.
.
Id
to be mucomlffieuc y
I
mm1m1ze undesirable side effects, wou appear
d terminino the structura
.
. II the same as e
o
.
th e search for bioadhesive polymers 1s
essentia Y .
.
d biological properties.
1
'teatures of mucin which are responsible
. 1or
' therr
. Phys1cochem1ca
.
od anme observed properties
nd
Although the nature of the mucus gel is still not well u erstod ' s: starting point to study
. od Is can be use as
and structural features of suggested mucm m e
bioadhesive hydrogels.

V. TYPE III BIOADHESION
th of a synthetic polymer
the adhesive streng
. . evaluation of
The lack of a universal method to measure
h' dered quanutattve
.
.
manner
has
m
t0 a biological surface in an unambiguous
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. en method a small change in variables such as appl " d
. · . dh ·
Even 1or a g1v
'
.
..
1e
vanous b1oa esives.
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d
ttempt will be made m this chapter to defend absolute numbers describing
In this regar , no a
.
.
bioadhesiveness for a variety of polymers. Numencal values_will be used on a comparative
basis to establish adhesive properties measured by a _ce~am method . The fol!owing test
methods have been used to provide quantitative or q~ahtattve ~easurements of b1oadhesion .
Since there are no standard test methods and testing cond1t10ns, these methods can be
modified and/or improved for specific applications.

A

b. Adhesion Test Using One Tissue Layer
This method is useful when tissue is not available in large quantity . In contrast to the
above test , the bioadhesive to be tested should be attached to a solid support (Figure IB),
although this can be avoided if the hydrogel or test adhesive is large enough (Figure IC).
The adhesive strength between the bioadhesive and solid support should be greater than that
between the bioadhesive and tissue layer. The adhesiveness of various synthetic adhesives
79
to skin, parenchymal tissue, 80 and dental enamel81 were evaluated with this simple tensile
teSL Recently , adhesion forces were measured between various hydro gels and the rabbit
con_ieal end0th elial cell surface which were submerged in an aqueous saline solution .82 Shear
83
teS tmg has also been used to measure adhesiveness of dental restoratives to enamel surfaces.
c. Meas~rement of Intrinsic Adhesiveness
Adhesive force is a funct"100 0 f
.
· e
and ty
f .
many variables, such as applied pressure, contact um '
adh _pe o tissue. To minimize artifacts due to such factors it is useful to measure intrinsic
es1ve strength. Thus the adh . st
.
'
. bl nd
the adhes·
.
eSive rength 1s measured as a function of one vana ea
iveness is extrapolated back to zero influence of the variable. An example is shown
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A. Test of Bioadhesion
J. Methods for Insoluble Polymers
a. Adhesion Test Using Two Tissue Layers
The bioadhesive ability of candidate materials is often tested in vitro by using biological
substrates as adherends. A bioadhesive polymer is placed between two tissue layers in an
appropriate buffer solution and the force to detach them measured (Figure IA) . The advantage
of this method is that attachment of the test polymer to another solid support is unnecessary.
This technique is particularly useful for testing of synthetic hydrogels. Under well-controlled
conditions, i.e. , constant apparent surface area, applied force , and pulling speed , reproducible results can be obtained. This tensile test has been employed to measure adhesiveness
of various hydrogels to soft tissues , like mucosa) surfaces40 of the GI tract , and to lung or
muscle tissues. 22 Small pieces of tissue samples sandwiching an adhesive polymer were
pressed together for a preset period of time and with predetermined force . The tensile strength
of the adhesive was measured by determining the force to detach the two tissue layers.

.

p 1ca11ons

Tissue
Holding
Device

\·later

- -
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~

Glass
Plate
~
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Polymer
Film

,.._ Mucus
Sol utior

FIGURE 1. Examples of bioadhesion tests. (A to C) Adhesion tests for hydrogels using one"'-" or two'° tissc •
layers. Test hydroge l is placed between two tissue layers (A) or attached to a solid support (B). (D) Adhesion test
for soluble polymers using glass plate ..,

in Figure 2. The adhesive force for detachment was measured as a function of the applied
force which was varied from 500 mg to 4 g, while other variables were kept constant. The
40
plot of adhesiveness vs. applied force was then extrapolated to zero applied force . Although
intrinsic values can be obtained and reproduced , caution should be exercised wi tb regar~_to
its interpretation as a true adhesion force . It should be borne in mind that surface i~gulanues
.
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2. Methods for Soluble Polymers

a. Adhesion Test Using Mucus Solution or Tissue Layer_
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Table 2
COMPARISON OF B10ADHESIVE PERF
OF VARIOUS HYDROGELS ORMANCES
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NAC/polycarbophiJ<
Polycarbophil
PMA"
PMMA'
Duragel'
PHEMA'
Amberlite 200"
Gelatin microcapsule'

Method B•

1.49 ± 0,07
1.09 ± O.D7
0.39 ± 0.07

0.04 ± 0.01
0.00
0.00

0.66 ± 0.1I
0.14 ± 0.05
0.09 ± O.Q2
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Data adapted from .Reference 4.0. The bioad~esiveness was measured by using
two layers of rabbit stomach !Issues. Two !Issue layers with test hydrogel in
between were contacted for I min by loading 1.8 g in the simulated gastric
fluid (USP) without pepsin (pH 1.2).
Data adapted from Reference 82. The bioadhesive performance was tested by
using a corneal endothelial cell layer. Test hydrogel was placed on the cell
layer for 30 sec at I 6 g loading in a saline solution.
The mucosa! side of rabbit stomach tissue was treated with 20% N-acctyl-Lcystein (NAC) solution for 5 min and polycarbophil (polyacrylic acid crosslinked with divinylglycol) was tested . NAC is a mucolytic agent which breaks
disulfide bonds.
Polymethacrylic acid cross-linked with divinyl benzene.
Polymethylmethacrylate.
A soft lens hydrogel based on an amino-polyamide polymer."
Polyhydroxyethyl methacrylate.
Cation-exchange resin (Rohm-Haas).
Cross-linked with formaldehyde .

9

APPLIED FORCE (G)
FIGURE 2. Measurement of intrinsic bioadhesiveness of hydrogels. Adhesion force was measured after placing
polycarbophil (O), cross-linked polymethacrylic acid (•), and polyhydroxyethyl metha.crylate (6) between two
layers of rabbit stomach tissue in the simulated gastric fluid and applying force for I mm.

b. Fluorescent Probe Method Using a Cell Suspension
Recently, a new technique employing a fluorescent probe was developed to measure the
bioadhesion of various soluble polymers to a cell membrane. 87 The adhesiveness of test
polymer molecules to the cell surface was quantified by the change in membrane viscosity·
An alteration in membrane viscosity after polymer binding was measured from the change
in fluorescent spectra of pyrene which was incorporated into the lipid bilayer of the cell
membrane. A number of charged and neutral polymers were tested and compared in a
quantitative manner.

B. Bioadhesive Hydrogels
Hydrogels adapted for contact lenses or introcular lenses demand a minimum bioadhesive
abilit( .In this case adhesion between hydrogels and epithelial cells, endothelial cells, or
prot~rn is undesirable. On the other hand, hydrogels for drug delivery systems need to stay
on tissue surfaces for a lo
· d f ·
.
.
· dh ·
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ng per10 o lime and thus require maximum b1oa es10n.

bioadhesive properties of a number of synthetic hydrogels were measured by a simple tensile
test using either one or two tissue layers. 22 ·40 •79 •82 For reasons mentioned earlier, the absolute
values for bioadhesiveness obtained from different laboratories cannot be compared, but a
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FIGURE 3. Measurement of intrinsic bioadhesiveness of mucus layers. Two layers of rabbit stomach tissue were
contacted for J min in the si mulated gastric fluid and adhesion force was measured .

order of intrinsic bioadhesiveness is the same in the presence and absence of applied pressu_re.
The second is that all three hydrogels tested show a break in adhesiveness with the exception
of mucin (Figure 3). The slope observed above 2 g of initial applied pressure is greater th an
that below 2 g. The interactions of hydrogels with the mucus layer are schematically shown
in Figure 4. For a good bioadhesive such as polycarbophil , the penetration of a hydrogel
into the mucus layer is dependent on the initial applied pressure. A poor bioadhesive hydrogel,
like polyhydroxyethyl methacrylate (PHEMA), shows little pentration into the mucus layer.
Thus, adhesion is a function of the applied pressure only to a certain level. A moderately
bioadhesive hydrogel , like cross-linked polymethacrylate, shows a capability to entang_Je
wi th the mucus layer, although the depth of penetration is shorter than that of polycarboph1
T_he break happens to occur at the initial applied pressure of 2 g, but its significance is
different for eac~ hydrogel. The break observed with polycarbophil may imply th at ~he
mucus layer constSls of at least two distinct layers of which the bottom layer is less adhesive
to h~drogels. The less adhesiveness of the bottom layer is expected to result from a denser
pac~~~ of mucin molecules which prevents mucin molecules from free rotation and hi~h
flex1b1hty. To test th·
·
.
Jyuc
is assumptton, the mucus layer was briefly treated with a muco

!·

. of the mucus layer with poor'
FIGURE 4. The interaction between mucus layer and hydrogels. lnteracuons
moderate, and good bioadhesives at low and high applied forces are shown.
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used as a b10a
96
'
.
th
!cellulose
and
polyacrylate
(Carbopol)
were
developed
for
oral
cavity
adhe
pecun. me Y
,
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.
sion. Combinations of sodium carboxymethyl-cellulose, _pectin , . a_nd g~latm (Orahesive,
Squibb Pharmaceuticals) were also developed for oral cavity admm1strat1on.
When vegetable gums or waler-soluble polymers are ~sed, t~ey are usually incorporated
. hydrophobic oeJ base 10 retard erosion of the adhesive which can occur as a result of
ma
"
. ®
.
.
excessive water absorption. As an example, Orahes1ve wa~ m~orporated mto a polyethylenearaffin base (Orabase®, Squibb Pharmaceuticals) to mamtam prolonged contact with the
~el oral mucosa! surface. Bioadhesive gums or polymers can be laminated to thin hydrophobic polymer films. The pressure-sen~i~ive medical grade acrylic_ adhesives are commonly
applied to the skin under normal condillons. The copolymer ~f 1sooctyl and acry lic acid
(94:6) and dimethyl siloxane rubber have been used as an adhesive bandage for transdermal
drug delivery. 98
Since soluble polymers can be used as effective bioadhesives, information on the bioadhesive properties of soluble polymers is required. For most soluble polymers, however,
direct measurement of tensile strength, as is done for hydrogels, is not yet available. Table
3 compares the bioadhesive performances of various water-soluble polymers . Although
absolute numbers for bioadhesive strength are absent, the rank order of bioadhesiveness
measured in two different studies appears to be in good agreement. The general trend is
that polymers with higher bioadhesiveness contain ionizable groups. Recently , Park and
Robinson 87 reexamined various water-soluble polymers for their adhesiveness to cultured
conjunctiva! epithelial cell surfaces. Although there was some disagreement in the relative
performances, the general tendency observed is the same. It appears that polyanions with
high charge density possess high bioadhesive ability. Further study is necessary to understand
the underlying mechanism(s).

VI. MECHANISM OF BIOADHESION
The major problem in the field of bioadhesion has been the lack of an appropriate theoretical
model and adequate experimental techniques to characterize bioadhesives and biological
substrates.
·
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A. Interact_ions Involved in Bioadhesion
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Table 3
RANK ORDER OF BIOADHESIVE PER
OF WATER-SOLUBLE POLY~R~MANCES

Polymers

Carboxymethylcellulose (Na salt)
Carbopol
Tragacanth
Alginate (Na sail)
Hydroxypropylmethylcellulose
Karaya gum
Gelalin
Pectin
Poly(vinylpyrrolidone)
Acacia
Poly(ethylene glycol)
Carboxymethylcellulose (Ca salt)

b

Relative
mucoadhesive
force•
193
185
154
126
125
116
100
98
98
96
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Qualitative
bioadhesive
property•
Excellent
Excellent
Excellent
Satisfactory
Fair
Poor
Poor
Poor
Poor
Poor

Data adap'.ed from ~eference 85 . A glass plate dip coated by soluble polymer
(I % solution) was immersed m the mucus solution for 7 min . The force 10
de1ach the glass pla1e from lhe solution was measured.
Data adapted from Reference 86. Polymer powder (60%) was mixed with
polyisobutylene (40%) and laminated to a thin polye1hylene film. The bandage was pressed with a finger onto the anterior gingiva for 30 sec and the
adhesiveness qualitatively measured.

adherend can form physical or mechanical bonds. Tissue surfaces present large opportunities
for such bonding. Many cyanoacrylates have the ability to spread on tissue surfaces and this
characteristic gives the cyanoacrylates their ability to act as an hemostatic agent. 99

b. Primary Chemical Bond Formation
Many bioadhesives can form primary chemical bonds, since a number of functionalchemical groups suitable for covalent bonding are present in proteins which are major
constituents of biological substrates . Alkylating agents can readily react with amino g_roup
and sulfhydryl groups. Acylating agents react with amino and hydroxyl groups of _senn~ or
tyrosine. Amino groups of proteins can also react with aldehydes, isocyanates, and d,azomum
salts. 100
c. Secondary Chemical Bond Formation
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B. Requirements for Bioadhesives
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The importance of chain flextbthty 1s well reflected m the proposed mechanism of wet
adhesion by Chen and C~~6 w.hich will be discussed later. If side chains are flexible , they
then confer internal plasttc1~at10n to the whole polymer structure . ~hen a high degree of
internal plasticization is achieved, the product b~comes. t~~ky and suitable as an adhesive. 101
Increased cross-linking obviously reduces chain flex1b1.hty and . a decreased bioadhesive
performance is expected. However, a thorough systematic study 1s Jacking.
0

•

•

•

2. Molecular Weight
Higher molecular weight leads to highe~ cohesive strength ~nd reduces creep due to the
greater degree of chain entanglement resultmg from longer chams . It has been observed that
adhesive force increases as polymer molecular weight increases until a plateau value is
reached. 85 At higher than optimum molecular weight , adhesion may be reduced due to
reduced penetration of the adherend surface by adhesive polymers owing to their low mobility. This can be explained by using the diffusion theory of adhesion as discussed earlier.101
Within a molecular type, chain length may be a determinant of adhesive strength .s6 The
general observation is that the longer the chain length , the better the bioadhesion.
Side-chain length also influences bioadhesive abilities. As an example, polyglutamic acid
showed higher cell adhesive behavior than polyaspartic acid. 87
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pH
3. Functional Groups
Effective adhesives usually contain numerous hydrogen bond forming functional groups
and hydrogen bonding appears to play a major role in wet adhesion. 86 The excellent performance of adhesives containing phenolic or aliphatic hydroxyl groups with polar substrates
can b_e explained by formation of hydrogen bonds. Hydrophilicity of adhesive formulations
permit goo? adhesion by overcoming the destructive actions resulting from normal secretions
of bod~ fluids or mechanical movements. 86 The hydrophilic nature may enhance the cohesive
propertte~ of the adhesive by minimizing slippage of the polymer chains. By comparing the
a~mo acid ~~ntent of bioadhesives from various sources, Wake93 pointed out that amino
a~id compos1 t10nal differences between biological adhesives do not appear important provided that the free carboxy r1c ac1·ct groups from aspart1c
. and glutam1c
. acids
.
the hydroxyl
groups from threonine , senne,
·
·
an d hydroxyprohne
and the strongly basic' arginine are
present.
'

...
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FIGURE 5. The effect of pH on adhesion force. The adhesion force of polycarbophil to rabbit stomach tissue
was measured in the si mulated gastric fluid after placing the hydrogel between two tissue layers and loading 1.8
g for I min .

negatively charged polymers, i.e., polycarbophil and the mucus layer, was also ex.pected
to increase, and reduced adhesion of polycarbophil to the stomach mucosa! surfac: was
anticipated. The interaction as expected decreased as the pH was increased. The maximum
·
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·
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· the
mteraction was observed at pH lower than 3. Above pH 4, a dramatic decrease
interaction was observed. The interaction of polycarbophil with intestinal tiss~e was negIig.bl
.
·
as ex.plained by the
1 e compared to that with stomach tissue and this
observation w
d1·n
.
.
·
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b ct· .
.
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11 bioadhesion. The
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n
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.
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C. Factors Influencing Bioadhesion

I. Hydration of Adhesive~
.
.
ocolloids , hke vegetable gums. and ammal proteins,. and hydrogels , sue h as
Many hydr
there 1s an optimum wat ~~
I bop hil . become adhesive after hydration . However,
po~
.
cenrration for the hydrocoll?id particl.es to develop ma~1mum ~dhesive strength. 86 Excessive
water may cause the formation of a slippery, nonadhesive mucilage. If the adhesive beco
too susceptible to water permeation , it will eventually be displaced by water and subsequemel s
.
. strength in a mucus nt y
lose adhesiveness. Smart et al. 85 observed an increase
o f adh es,ve
1
system, but a decrease in a gelatin gel system. The difference was explained by the grea~:r
quantity of water available in the gelatin gel system.
Degradation of the adhesive bond in water or in a humid environment is another important
aspect of the role of water in bioadhesion . ~his tends to cau~e a lack of adhesive durability.
The effect of the total amount of water available for hydration on the adhesive property of
various hydrocolloids depends on the type of polymer and this makes it difficult to compare
adhesive strength under the same conditions .86
2. Hydration of Biological Substrates

Effective adhesion can only occur when an adhesive and adherend are brought into
molecular contact. Such interfacial contact is the first requirement for good adhesion. The
~resence of water and other fluids on the surface of adherend may prevent full effective
interplay of possible interactions at appropriate interfaces . If adhesive bonds cannot displace
surface contaminants, adhesion failure can occur due to a weak boundary layer. Matsumoto 21
reported th at materials such as poly(acrylic acid) behave poorly as surgical adhesives as
contrasted
·
.
.
. to the
. . .with findin gs Of ot her mvest1gators,
and attnbuted
this poor adhesion
unavarlab1hty of bind mg
' Slles
· due to the presence of water. The acrylic adhesive did not
adh ere measurably to wet k' 19 Th
.
is lik 1
s m.
e greatest disruptive effect of water in adhesive bonds
•
e Yto occur with those p 1
.
.
· ,
adhesive forces . 110
ymer systems which rely pnmarily on hydrogen bonding 1or

°

Baier et al. 104 discussed th I
addition of w t d'
. e ro e of water on adhesion in some detail. They suggested that
a er- isplacmg age t
h
..
.
liquids to adh .
n s, sue as alcohols, glycols or other hydroph1hc orgamc
.
es1ves can acco r h
.
.
,
.
Th
displacement of
.
mp is good wettmg which results in good adhes10n. e
water 1s also i
"
.
· t
form adhesive bonds If h
mportant 10 r organic liquid adhesives which polymerrze 0
which are adsorbed · they are not compatible with water or cannot displace water molecules
on t e adhe d h
..
to the effect of wat
h .
ren ' t e formed adhesive bond will be weak. In additIOn
Wh
er, t e mtluenc Of bl
. .
en a homologous se · f
e
ood should be considered in practical apphcatIOns.
neso alk 12
·
on water, the lower ho
Y -cyanoacrylates were tested for their ability to polymerize
I
99
logs. On blood, how:o ogs (me~hyl to butyl) polymerized faster than the higher homolower h
ver, the h1ghe h
h'I the
m . .0mo Iogs polymerized
. r omologs polymerized instantaneously w I e
o er'.zatron rate on blood was c c~ns1derably slower. The change in spreadability and polyn lissue substrates and the h. a ed the "blood effect". This blood effect was also observed
igher homo!
,
ogs 1ormed stronger tissue bonds. 99
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surface
.
J.
blood effect suggests, some tissue surfaces a
.
.
ppear to be hyd h .
As the hat hydrophob'1c .interaction
might contribute to adh .
rop ob1c and it is
t
d
eete
es,ve bond fo .
. d
1
e)( P
hane prepolymer was app 1e to a wound on rat sk' f
rma11on . When
Jyuret
d h
.
m, urther reacti 0
...
~ was 1ni11atcd
a P0
oisture present an t e prepolymer solidified. The dh .
. .ficant. 111 Adh es1on
· , however, was impro ad es,on. to llssue surface,
by the rn was insigni
d"
ve considerably b . .
however,
Y pnmmg
.
surface with tolylene usocyanate or n-hexyl isocya t 1
ussue
.
.
nae. t was sugg d
the
d sation of hydrophobic n-hexyl isocyanate with recept
. este that
h con en
ors on the tiss
t e tes compatibility between polymer adhesive and the tissue surface t th u~ surface
prom,o ation of cross-links and the nature of tissue surface components da e interface.
The I orrn
.
.
W
o not seem to be
• . 1 factors . Based on this finding ,
ang and Evans112 formulated an adh .
cnuca
.
d
.
f ..
es1ve system
. . g benzoyl chloride an a so 1ut1on o s1hcone in methylene chlorid
compnsm
.
.
. dh . .
.
.
e.
ther way of 1mproving b1oa es1on 1s by adsorbing multifunctional molecul
h
Ano
..
11 3
dh
d rf
.
es, suc
a eren su aces so that interaction with adh es1ves
. 1.s
as epox Yacrylate denvauves, onto
.
83
facilitated by a chemical or physical process .. Ideal adhesion promoters should adsorb onto
the surface as a monomolecular layer that will prevent contamination of the adherend by
other substances . i 14

4. Divalent Cations
. .
.
. .
The addition of a cross-Imkmg agent, such as calcmm, to amomc hydrocolloids, such as
carboxymethylcellulose, reduces solubility and .decreases the w~t adhesive property of the
hydrocolloid .86 The calcium salt of polycarboph1l does not swell m water and does not exhibit

bioadhesive properties.
5. Turnover of Adhesive and Adherend
A great deal of attention has been focused on the attach~ent of b~a~les and mol~sca
to fixed or moving substrates. It is thought that a polypept1de adhesive 1s pulled out mto
the liquid like threads. The efficiency of the adhesion mechanism is related to the fact .that
the adhesive is continuously, though very slowly, renewed in the area c~vered by the ammal
and is exuded. 93 The continuous renewal of the adhesive allows mamten'.1"ce 0.f Slrong
. to foreign
. surfaces m
. water. However, 1·f the su rfac e of the adherend ,s. continuously
adhesion
. .
. bond cannot be forme d. Th'1s has sig
· nificant imphcallon
renewed, a strong adhesive
.
. m soft
.
.
. . I 11 . th GI tract or eye ,s contmuously
!issue bioadhesives . Mucus covenng ep1theha ce s m e
d be
.
.
. d
h'
cus layer are expecte to
secreted and eliminated . Bioadhes1ves which bm to t is mu
. st th
th
removed at the same time when mucin turnover occurs regardless of e adhesive reng ·

Thus, the study of mucin turnover is necessary.
D. Proposed Mechanisms of Bioadhesion
.
b any one mechanism,
Although it is not easy to explain various bioadheswn phenomena YB.10adhesion occurring
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.
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d
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VII. APPLICATIONS
st
A. Drug Delivery Sy emeds outes of drug administration includes ocular, nasal, buccal
·ous mucus coat r
.
. .
'
Th
. e van
rectal and vaginal. In each of these routes of drug delivery It 1s possible
resp°'.1to.ry, ?I,
stemic drug delivery by the use of bioadhesive polymers. There
'
t0 0 ptumze either 1oca1or sy
. . .
fd
d 1·
.
·
are three maJor
categones
of bioadhesive apphcat10n m the area o rug e 1very.

.
.
.
.
1 Extension of Residence Time
· For oral drug de1·1very, one can minimize GI transit by usmg b1oadhes1ve polymers. and
prepare a once-a-day co ntrolled drug delivery system. In the
. case of ocular
. drug delivery,
· mst1
· ·11 at1on
· ofa drug solution to the eye ' there 1s only approximately 90 sec for
following
drug absorption to occur before the drug solution is removed by l?ss pathways such as
·
· dramage
so Iut1on
an d tear turnover . The ability to prolong . contact time of an ocular drug
delivery system in the front of the eye would significantly improve drug therapy.
2. localization of Drug Delivery System
.
In the case of a large bowel inflammation, it would be desirable to have the drug delivery
system localize in the large bowel and release the drug to this region only . An alternate
. a spec,·r.1ed region
.
f
example is in those cases where a drug is preferentially absorbed m
the GI tract, the so-called "window for absorption". A number of drugs are rep~rted to
have a "window for absorption", e.g., iron, riboflavin, chlorothiazide, etc. Assuri:ung that
considerable specificity of mucins exist in the GI tract under normal circumstances, '.t sho~ld
be possible, provided structural specificity of the bioadhesive is available, to achieve Site
specific localization.

°

3. Intimate Contact with an Absorbing Membrane
A hi~h drug concentration and hence high drug flux through the absorbing membrane ~an
~ achieved by maintaining intimate contact of a drug delivery system with the absor~mg
~issue. In addition, for high molecular weight compounds such as polypeptides and ~rotems,
11
may be necessary to modify the local permeability of the absorbing membrane m 0rder
to achieve therapeut·c
1 I I fd
.
.
.
. ·
d ,·ntimate
eves o rug. To accomphsh this requlfes Jocahzat10n an
contact of the drug delivery system.
There are a variety of w · h. h .
.
.. d
complish
thea bove objective Th aysstm w. 1c
. . b1oadhes1ve polymers can be ut1hze . to ac
· ting
d d 1.
s. e mo pnm,ttve form is to simply coat the bioadhes1ve on exis
rug e tvery systems su h
b
·
c
valent
linkag Ofd
'. c as ta lets, osmotic devices or ion-exchange resins. 0
e
rug to a suitable b. dh ·
'
rodrug
strategy with s,·1e spec1fic1ty.
. .
ioa eSive polymer is also possible and represents a P
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B. Medical Applications
Bioadhesives have been used as hemostatic a d
.
·
.
n wound hear
bioadhes1ve
dressings were applied to ski n loss
d
ing agents. Drug incorpo d
121
.
.
woun s, 119. 120 and .
rate
cedures. F1brmogen and cyanoacrylates are ere . .
penodontaJ surgical
.
Th
.
. .
iec11ve in face-to-f
.
prowound healing.
e maJor aim 1s to eliminate c b
. ace seali ng of tissues
um
ersome
im
b·i·
, or
1
Surgeons use aerosol adhesives to stop bleeding of bl d
mo 1zation by suturing
00
·
· Applying·
by aerosol is the best method f ct·vessel. and cap1·11 anes.
cyanoacrylate adh es1ves
. o f 11ver,
·
k.1dney, pancreas and spl o ispensing the
agent. Hemostas1s
. gIue as a hemostatic
.
'
een
can
be
readily
.
I
surgical areas shou d be dned by temporarily clamp·i h bl
accomplished.
The
. for surgical
·
bioadhes1ve
use should have high adhes· ng t e ood su PP JY to the organ. A
.
.
.
Ive
strength
underg
.d
0 rap1 polymerization or cunng w1thm seconds with minimal volume ch
'
.
In add 1t10n
. . , the presence of the dh
ange., and be nontox·1c an d nomr.
ritating to the llssue.
· ~ere With
.
normal progress of the natural repair process 122 Methyl a es1ve should not inte
.
-2-cyanoacrylate
b1·?~dh esive
· caused
response adjacent to· the implants
d h
a significant soft tissue
.
.
.
un er did
t e not
cond1t1ons used wh·1
epoxy resm-resm amme compounds and a butyl acetate cement
Ie
123
adhesive was also used as a fast-setting adhesive. 124
·
A polyurethane
Adhesive foam (Reston , 3M Company) was used in a skin graft· t h .
· template and cut to shape The sk·n i mg ec mque. · Adhes·ive
foam was attached to a skm
..
h d fi
.
.
I - oam composite was then
positioned on t e e ect to be grafted. This procedure eliminated the discomfort of sub
suture or staple removal. 125
equent

A. bioadhesive strip composed of gelatin, pectin, sodium carboxymethylcellulose, and
poly1sobutylene was ~sed. to attach the contraceptive sheath of a urinary drainage device
under the name of Unhesive ®.126
C. Dental Applications

High incidence of failure results when the restoration of dental cements in teeth rel
principally on mechanical interlocking. Improved durability can be obtained with dentii
cements which also display adhesion to the enamel and dentin of the tooth .81 However, the
production of true adhesion to a tooth substance is difficult because the surface is not usually
smooth and the external enamel is coated with an organic proteinaceous cuticle derived
mainly from saliva. Materials which show adhesion to calcified tissues were found to be
those which form a biologically stable chelate with calcium.81 One such aeent which has
been used as an adhesive material is poly(acrylic acid) .
~
The adhesion of dentures to supporting tissues is accomplished using a high viscosity
fluid. Solutions, such as karaya and tragacanth gums and sodium carboxymethylcellulose,
are tacky and stick to denture bases while having little effect on the oral mucosa. 127 Karaya
gum has no local adverse effect in the mouth, but due to the low pH (4. 7 to 5.0), it can
decalcificate dental enamel. 128 Some denture adhesives which contain constituents capable
of forming aqueous solutions of pH below that at which hydroxyapatite dissolves can cause
a small, though measurable degree of enamel decalcification. 128
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